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| Saved Girl's Life !
5. ? "Iwant to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- j

L celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes JS Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J! liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught J! saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles^rj

r they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's J! Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no l

J more trouble. I shall never be without

BLACK-BGHT
| In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- j
| ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar JJ

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
A reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

t
- . jp

V If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- #

J Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five j
L years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J

J young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. A
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WEEK'S NEWS
STORIES_RETOLD

Events That Made ? Stir Con*
densed to a Paragraph.

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING

News of Interest That Trlcklse From
the White House and the Various

Depsrtmsnte?Catalogus ef
Crimea and Casusltlss.

War Bulletins j
The cruisers Scharnhorst

snd Unelsenau and the protected
cruiser Lelpclg, three of the German

warships, were destroyed with 1,1126
meu by a British fleet In the South At-

lantic. ?

Superiority of French artillery all
along the line from the North Sea to

\u25a0tbe Voagea waa claimed by Parla.
? Nicholas Ahlera, former German

Consul In Sunderland, Kngllnd, wan

convicted by the Durham Assizes of
high treason and sentenced to death.

Berlin announced that the Uuaalans
retreating to the east and south of

Lods were being closely pursued.
The Governing Board q/ the Pan-

American Union, repreaentlng twenty
republics, at Washington, passed a

resolution condemning the operations
of European warahlpa In American
watera and asserting that tholr rlghti

aa neutrals had been injured. A com-
mission of nine was appointed to

formulate a protest.
Count von Bernatorff, the Gorman

Ambassador, oomplained to tbe United
Slates State Department that Great

Britain had purchased buck-shot
cartridges and "mushroom" bullets

from two American firms.

A French aeroplane fifew over Ant-
werp and dropped leaflets with the
message. "Have courage! We will
aee you shortly."

The English civilians interned In a
concentration camp near Berlin, have
prepared for a long stay. They have

elected a camp commander and squad
captains.
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Secretary McAdoo In hla report, cal-
culatea a surplus revenue this year of
118,000,000, and In the ensuing fiscal
year of $21,000,000. This Is exoluslvs
of the Panama Canal expenditures.

The Senste adopted the Pomerene

resolution for an Investigation by tha
Senate Committee on Agriculture of

the outbreak of the foot-and-mouth
dlsaass.

Rear Admiral Fletcher told the
House Naval Affairs Committee that
Great Britain was the only nation
that bad a stronger navy than tha
United Statea, bnt he saw no cause
for alarm.

In a talk before the House Naval
Affaire Committee, Rear-Admiral Bad-
gar said "Ship for ahlp, the American
navy la as goad as tha navy of any

other nation."
A bill propoalag that Christmas

?hall be made a legal holiday for rur-

al letter carriers was introduced In
the House by Repreaeutative Park of
Georgia.

Americans warn warned by tha
?lata Department to keep away from
Tamplco, Mexico.

Officials of Ua United Mine Work
ars of America will call off the Colo-
rado ooal strike.

The Valley Mold and Iron plant at
Sbarpevllle, Pa., resumed operations
after two weeks of Idlenoas.

"Made In America" will be on the
1,000 sleighs ordered In Indiana far
the French and British armlee.

Breedlove Smith, who was aid to
Captain Semmea, of the Confederate
cruiser Alabama, died at bis home !a
Hew Orleans.

4 Tha steamer Brodmouat arrived at
Hew Tork from China, via tbe Pane-
ls* Canal, wltb a cargo of tS.IU cases

of froeen eggs.
Harold Dey, aged I, of Jersey City,

waa ahot and killed by his mother,
Mrs. Catherine Day, who than leaned
<Tom a third story window, seriously
Injuring herself.

Tha ear barae and practically tha
?atiro rolling stook of the Norton A
Taunton Railway, of Norton, Maaa*
Was destroyed by are.

Joseph Bayham and hla ami Edward,
eighteen, of Brittany, shot and
killad John Cannon and hla eon War-
ran, and fatally Injured William Can
\u25a0on, another son, after a family fight.

Mrs. Bertie Brixie, widow of the
aherlff of Woboter County, Mo., who
was shot and killed while trying to
?mat Edgar BarUett waa appointed

aherlff In his place.
- Tha Chicago Federation of Labor
adopted a resolution declaring that all

dead union men must be burled In un-
ion-made coffins. ; j-

Ariaona law requiring 80 par cant.

fit employes of firms In that State to

*e_A»a«frsa dUiena wiu be held

Invalid If It violates treaty WHO ivaiy.
Captain James H. Perry, U. 8, N.,

ret)re<i, died of heart failure In a sub-
way station in New York.

Robert H. Jonea, a graduate of tbe
University of Texas, and a student
at Columbia University, committed
aulclde by abooting himself In a New
York hotel.

Jessie AV,-UI tllaiiuttfl

lottfl, was accidentally shot and kill-
ed by bis 15-year-old comrade, Leon-
ard Honeycutt, while bunUng recently.

The pollc* of the new board of
Buncombe county commissioners, aa
announced at tbe meeting held re-
cently. wMI be to maintain the prec-
ent roads which traverse the county
rather than to build new ones.

Damage to "the amount of S4O 000
wss done by a firea few nights ago to
the plant of the Ashevllle Milling
Company, on Haywood street, the loss
being covered by Insurance to the
amount of 125,000.

Thomas A. Edison watched fire de
stroy the greater part ot his mauulac I
luring plant at Went Orange, N. J.,
with loss estimated at $7,000,000.

Leo M. frank waa resentenced In
the Fulton County (Ua.) Superior
Court tc> be hanged on Friday, Janu-
ary 22, for the murder of Mary Pha-
gan, an Atlanta factory girl.

Justice Colllgan, of Winnebago, la.,
shot and killed a bystander as he tried
to arrest "Chief"
ball pitcher of the Federal League.

George Brandt and William Velt,
both wealthy business men of Grand
itaplds, Mich., were instantly killed
when their automobile overturned.

Because he taunted her over finding

a "handaomer woman," Mrs. Pauline
Bond, of Bristol, Va., shot and killed
her husband, Walker Bond.

Thirteen coal miners were killed In
the Diamond Shaft of tbe Lackawanna
company, at Scranton, when a box of
dynamite exploded In the shaft.

Jesse Adams, a petty officer on
(

the

gunboat Tallahassee, shot and filled
Anna Conway, of Philadelphia, when
she refused to marry him. Adama
then killed himself.

Speaker Clark warned members that
unless they religiously stuck to their

Jobs this winter there would be a spe-
cial aeaslon in the spring.

Chicago's "army of unemployed"
numbers 86,000 at present, according
to an estimate by Mrs. Leonora Z.
Meder, Commissioner of Public Wel-
fare.

Myron T. Herrlck, ex-American am-
baaador to France, arrived at New
York from Paris.

Ex-President Taft, In a speech at
Somervllle, Mass., declared that agi-
tation against aliens waa tht only real
possibility of war In the United States
and that Congress should check tbe
State Governmenta in such matters,

lie urged a larger army and navy, but
deprecated tbe "wild hysteria" of some
dnfense advocstea.

William Rockhilt, former American
ambassador to Russia, died at Hono-
lulu.

The business aectlon of the village
of Benton Ridge, Ohio, was wiped out
by fire.

A scat on the New York Coffee Ex-
change was sold for 11,3(0, the laat
previous sale being $1,275.

The Tunky Transportation k Power
Co. waa chartered at Dover, Del., to
operate a railroad In Nloaragua.

The Baltimore City Counoll desig-
nated Tueaday, December 11, aa "Self
Denial Day," for the benefit of UMT
city's poor.

Because of the foot-and-mouth di-
sease among oattle. to oountlea la
Ohio, and IS In Maryland have been
put under quarantine.

During a last of the new 1U0.040
German pontoon crane Hercnies, at
Colon, the boom bnckled whUe lifting
160 tons and ooltapeed.

The Holland-American liner Noorer-
dyk arrived at New York from Rot.
terdam with a full cargo. Including a
large conalgnment of Oerman toys and
11,000 canary birds.

Tbe Allegheny Steel, Pittsburgh
Plate a las a. and Tarantula Olaaa com-
panies' plants, of Pittsburgh, employ-
ing about 1,100 nan, reaumed opera-
tions on full time.

Prominent Americana, Including
Gov. Johnson, of California, Prank-
lln K. Lane and Otto H. Kahn. have
rallied to the aid of Baron Lewis von
Horat, a former raeldent of New York
and California, to gain hla release by
Oreat Britain, where be la held as a
epr.
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Text of the Lnion, Luke xxiv. 50-£3;

I AotS I, I'll?Memory Verse*. 10. 11.

Golden Text, Acta I, 9?Commentary
' Prepared by Rev. O. M. Stearna.

We bare the. option this time of J lie

regular letKou on tbe naceimlnH. or
what is called a Christmas ICKMIII OO

tbe reign of iience, from Ixn. xl. I 10.

but aa tbe aaceiHlon leison Im-ludcK

His retum to net up Ills kingdom we

will take It and look at liotli. The time
wben Isa. xl Khali lie literally fulfilled
cannot come dining this age of a re-
jected Mexxlab and a consequently

scattered Israel, but a* truly ax lie at
Ilia first coming literally fulfilled all
tbat la written In Isa. Mil and else-
where concerning Ells sufferings, so
shall lie when lie shall come again aa
literally fulfill aJI that Is written ev-
erywhere concerning Ills kingdom and
glory. Animals flint now devour each
otber shall live In peace togetter. na-
tions shall learn war no more, for He
shall have smitten them and liroketi
them In pieces, and the earth shall lie
full of the kuowlcdgv of the l.ord as
tile waters cover the sea. for tbe rod
out of the Btem of Jesse, who is also
tbe root of Jesse: fbe son of David,
who la also David's l.ord. shall sit oil

David'a throne and reign over the
bouae of Jacob, who will then lie a na-
tion all righteous, according to Gabriel
and all tbe propheta. tbe neglect of
wbom made tbe two with whom lie J
walked to Kmtnaus to be foolish men
(Luke xxiv, 28; I. 31. 32; Jer. ill. 17;
taa. ix. 0. 7; ix. 21>.

He who rose from llie dead waa In-
deed tbe Son of Dnvld. tbe long prom-

ised king to rule over Israel, which He
shall surely do alll la return, and not
6nly Israel, but all nations (Mlc. Iv, 3:
T, 2; Ps. lull. 11; Matt. I. 1; Itev. xxII.
10; II Tim. 11, 8; Itev. I. ft; I's. Ixxxvi.

0). How wonderful tbe king and the
kingdom! Thy kingdom compl Christ-
mas Is almost without significance un-
less It poluts us on to tbe coming again
of Him wbo was born in Bethlehem,
not In tbe winter season, but probably
in tfae springtime.

Turning to the lesson In tbe Acts,
tbe former treatise referred to was the
gospel by Luke, wherein , be, as well
as Matthew and Mark In their gospels,
set forth tbe things that Jesus began <
to do and teach and which the Holy j
Spirit through redeemed people baa I
ever since been doing and teaching and
will till tbe church Is completed.

Notice that doing always goes before
teaching, for we cannot teach others
until we have done tbe things our-
selves. He continued to do and teach
until tbe day In whlcb He waa taken
up. May we by tbe same Spirit be

faithful witnesses until taken out of
the body or taken up In tbe body to be
ever with Him (I Theaa. Iv, 10-18; Phil,
t, 2t. 28). We must not confuse these
two, but either will be glorious.

Notice how He did nil by tbe Holy
Spirit. And remember that from His j
conception to His resurrection all was
by the Holy Spirit, the same one con- '
cernlng wbom He said. "Ye shall re- j
celve tbe power of the Holy Ghost
coming upon you. and ye ahall tie wlt-

neaaes unto me" (verse 8. margin). Aa
He showed Hlmaclf alive in His res-
urrection body He expects us. In the
(lower of Hla resurrection by the Holy
Spirit, to mniiirest Him In our mortal
bodies tbat others may aee Him and
not us.

He will manifest Himself In ns If i
we are fully yielded. Since He Is more
willing to give the fullness of the Spirit
than [iurents are to give good gifts
unto their children, whnt can binder
us from being filled but our own un-
willingness? Their question, "Ixird, wilt
tbou at thla time restore again the king
dom to Israel?" waa in no sense a fool-
tab question, for the prophets are full
of such a restoration, and the heaven
has received Him only unUl the times
of reatltutlon of all things which (lod

bath apoken by the mouth of all Ills
holy prophets since tbe world began
(Acta 111, 21). Our Lord did not re-
prove them for asking tbe question,
nor did He say that tbey were carnal
In looking for such a klndom or that
tbey misunderstood tbe nature of tbe
kiogdom. He simply said to them, and
He aaya to ua, that we are not to know
tbe Ume, and elsewhere lie said tbat
It wUI be In such an hour as we think
not. But nis great desire for us Is
tbat we shall be. In tbe power of His
Spirit. Ills faltbfnl witnesses to His
death and resurrection and present
ministry and coming again.

He led them out aa fsr as to Betb- !
any, and while lie blessed litem with
uplifted bands He was parted from
them, carried up Into heaven and aat
on tbe right band of God (verse 0;
Lake xxlv. 00, St; Mark xrl. IB). Aa
they looked steadfastly toward heaven
two men In white apparel sold. "This 1
\u25a0aine Jeeua ? ? ? shall so come In like '
manner aa ye bare aeen Dim go Into
heaven." Then tbey returned to Jeru-
salem wltb great joy and were cou-
Unoally praising and bleaalng God
(vena II; Lake xxlv, 52.) Let ua bold
fast tbe very words about "this same
Jeans," and If we believe tbero as tbey
tld we will be affected aa they were to
Hla glory-not daatb nor any great
?vut In the past, but a literal person-
al coming to tbe air to welcome His
churrh and then to tbe same Olivet to
aat up Ills kingdom.

We distinguish between lib coming
for us and Ills coming with its--not
two comings, but two stage* of the
great event wltb an Interval between.

Ctar Nlcholaa of Russia has gone to
the Caucasian front.

In a report of expenditures of the
British Government. U Is shown that
England spent $21,000 In conveying
to tbe United States the body of tha
lata American ambassador, Whltslaw
Raid. .

The Colombian Government ordered
the removal of tha bigb-powerod wire-
leas station at Cartagena, after Bng-

land protested that it waa being op-
erated by Oerasans.*

The Nobel prtae committee sitting In
Ghrtatlanla, Norway, decided that no
peace prtae shaU bo awarded this year.

Baron Kato, the Japanese foreign
minister, la addressing the Diet,
thanked the United States for Its kind
oßeea In securing the release of Ja-
pmm ii Germany.

H. M. B. Tuna, the latest addition to

the Canadian navy, and one or the
fasteet boats In the British teat, la
at the navy dockyard at Halifax.

Tbe crew of 20 men of the Swedish
steamer Norra-Bverlge perished when
the steamer struck a mine on the

coast of Finland.
All diamond mines in the Cape.

Tranevaal. and Orange Free State
provincaa are closed.

| Sportlnfj |
Johnny Dundee, the New Tork light-

weight, galnad a decision over Joe
Rivera, of Loo Angelee, In the laat 10-
round battle to bo etaged In California
before the AatMVlae right law be-
comes affective.

Eddie Collins, star second baaemau
and captain of the Philadelphia Ameri-
can Leegue team, waa eold to the
Chicago White Sox for s*o,ooo.

Johnny Kllbane. featherweight
champion of the world, signalised hla
start attar the llghtwelgbt title by
boxing twelve rounds to aa even break
with Joe Mandot, Southern light-
weight, at Akron, Ohio.

American athletee and trainers re-
turning from Europe are- almoet
unanlmoua in axpreaalng the opinion
that the Olympic Oamee, scheduled
for Berlin In ltld. will In all prob-
abll ty have to Im abandoned aa a
rean't of the war.

'STEALS NEWS OVER
' WIRE OF THE A. P.
i

1 TELEGRAPH OPERATOR FURM

ISHED BUREAU WITH LIFT.

ED MEIIAQiI.

HAS CONFESSED HIS GUILI

' Shrswd Dstsctlvo Work Revsalsd the

Method of Operation and Culprit
la Hold In Court.

New York.?H. L. Llnder, a tola
graph operator In the employ of the

' Postal Telegraph Company and at-
tached to the office of the New York
Olobe, waa arrested here charged

with violating Section 552 of the Pe-
nal Law, In that he revealed the con-
tents of a telegraphic message sent
out by the Associated Press.

For a long time It haa been evi-
dent. that dispatches of the Associated
Press were being systematically stol-
en and were, distributed by a number

of smaller agencies. A careful watoh
was set upon the business and suspi-
cion pointed to a man employed In

' the office of The Olobe, a New York
evening paper. The case waa consid-
ered by the executive committee of
Associated Press directors at the re-

cent meeting and a plan to detect tha
, culprits and bring them to justice waa

| adopted.
For the purpose of transmitting the

more Important newa la bulletins,
wires connect the central office of the
organisation at (1 Chambers street
with the editorial rooms of the va-

rious members In New York. In the

office of The Olobe these bulletins
were copied surreptitiously by Under
and repeated to the New York Newa
Bureau, a Wall Street concern. Fre-
quently within two or three minutes

I after the receipt in the office of The
| Olobe, they appeared on The Newa

Bureau's ticker and In the reports of
the International News Service, the

1 Central News of America and other
minor organisations.

MAKINGREADY FOR
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

(CANDIDATES FOR JOBS IN GIFT
OF LEGISLATURE ARE ACT-

IVELY AT WORK.

WILL BE MARKEDLYCAREFUL

Gensrsl Impreeeion la That Incoming

Legislsture Will Stesr Clear of
Radical Meaaurea.

Raleigh.?The state departments
and people of Raleigh are getting
ready for the convening of the legis-
lature on January (, and candidates
for office In the gift of the legislature
in perfecting Ms organisation for
the SO days of work ahead of tt are
getting active In alt parts of the state.
0. Max Gardner, of Shelby, is the
only candidate out for president pro

.tern of the senate. R. O. Self is with-
out opposition thus far In seeking re-
election to the chief clerkship of the
senate.

A three-cornered contest Is on for
the speakership of the house, With
T. C. Bowie of Ashe, E. R. Wooten
of Lenoir and L. H. Allred of John-
ston, seeking this position and A. A.
F. Seawell mentioned as a possible
additional candidate. The western
section of'the state la claiming the
speakership for lfr. Bowie on the
ground that tt to the West's time aa
George W. Connor of Wilson was the
Speaker two yean ago and Walter
Murphy of Salisbury merely filled out
his term In presiding as Speaker for
the special aesslon.

T. O. Cobb of llorganton to seek-
ing re-election ss chief clerk of the
House and J. D. Berry of Raleigh
to as yet the only avowed candidate
for reading clerk of the House. J.
H. Moring of Wake to so tar without
opposition for rs-slectlon aa sergeant-
at-arms of the House. D, Castor of
Payetteville to seeking the place or
sergeant-at-arms la the senate.

The organisation of the Legislature
as to the filling of all thass places
will be settled In a caucus of the
Democratic members of each branch
of the Assembly en the night of Jan-
uary I.

There to a very general Impression
entertained by state officials and clt-
lsens generally that the incoming
legtolature will be markedly oonaer-
vatlve in compartoon with Legisla-
tures that hare gathered here for
several sessions past, the general Im-
pression being that the dominant
forces of the General Asssmbly will
steer dear of what may be termed
radical legislation of any sort.

JOURNAL OFFICES REMODELED.
- *

Winston-Salem Morning Paper Mskss
Big Improvement

Winston-Salem.?With the comple-
tion of extensive Improvements on the
offices and oompoalng rooms -of the
Winston-Salem Journal, that paper
now has one of the best newspaper
office arrangements to he found in the
state and one oj tha mnat modern and
most sanitary of compoelng rooms.

The entire Brat floor of ths Journal
Muldiag on Mate street formerly
occupied by the business offices, the
editorial rooms and the compostag
room haa been converted Into offices.
.The oomposing room, formerly locat-
ed In cramped quarters in the rear end
of this room, has been moved late the
bUMDMt

Good Farming in Lenetr.
Klnston ?W. C. Boone, aa expert

of the United Statea department of
agriculture stationsd hers, will en-
deavor to have oom replace cotton
on a flair per cent of the acreage of
Lenoir oouaty farms aext year. BOOM
la enlisting every available farmer
lad la the Boys' Corn Club. He haa
a too statrted a movement tor Increas-
ed production of legumes and various
truck crops. \u25a0

As an example In diversifying. ].
r. Turnage. a Hugo farmer, thto

. year made *loo* worth of tobacco.
, 1-000 onntuu notion, a good quan-
I

Story now ninninz and i* pictured

I every Thursday night »t the Mex-
»«w. -

DISREGARD FOR EE
CANAL ZONE LAWS

COLONEL OOETHALS WANTS TOR.

PEDO BOAT DESTROYERS FOR
. PATROL DUTY.

COLLIERS AND OTHER CRAFT

Thess Vssssls Lssve Without Clear-
ance Papers.?Few Havs Health

Csrtlflcstes.

Panama.?Col. George W. Goethals,
governor of the Panama Canal zone,
announced that his request that two

swift American torpedo boat destroy-
ers be stationed at the entrances of
the canal was prompted fey recent ac-
tivity of warships and colliers of the
belligerent European nations In the
vicinity of the waterway.

The action of the Australian cooler
Malllna in leaving Balboa without
clearance papers and the fact that
other colliers have shown a disposi-

tion ot disregard canal zone shipping
laws convinced Colonel Goethals that

decisive measures should be taken to
preserve the neutrality of the canal.

Nearly all the colliers In canal wa-
ters arrived without health certiflcatee
and In several Instances sailed with-
out clearance papers. It to presumed

die steamers met and coaled ths Aus-
tralian and English fleet which con-
centrated recently In the vicinity of

I the Peral Islands, which lie 60 miles
j southeast of Panama City.

The torpedo boat destroyers re-
. quested by the governor are expected

' to do patrol duty and overhaul bellig-
erent craft attempting to disregard the
canal regulations.

Alleged violations of the Canst
shipping laws are said to have been

the subject of oomplaint to Sir Cteude
C. Mallett, British minister to Pana-
ma and also having resulted In orders
the fortifications prevent unneutral
colliers remaining in ports on the
zone In disregard of. the orders of
canal authorities. >

In the case of the collier Malllna
It is stated that she arrived without
clearance papers or a health certifi-
cate and with no coal or suppllss. She
attempted to buy $30,000 worth of sup-
piles, consisting largely of articles In-
tended for Christmas dinner for a
large force. She was refused the sup-
\u25a0?"es and was ordered to depart be-
cause -she refused to state her desti-
nation, as required by the Canal Zone'
laws. The collier Protesllau is point-
ed to as a 'Similar case.

It Is stated that there has been
much wireless Interference in canal
waters on the part of eight colliers
which were recently in the vicinity of
the canal and also by large warships
fleets, reported to be within 25 miles
of both ends of the canal.

CONGRESS PUSHES WORK.

No Extra Session for Next Bummsr
to Spur.

Washington. Congress continues
work of the winter session determined
to complete Its tasks March 4 so that
no extra session will be necessary
next summer.

Democratic leaders of both houses
agree with President Wilson that the
country should have a rest from na-
tional legislation. Right of way will
he given appropriation bills with con-
servation measures, the Philippine
bill and the government's purchase

bill following.
While no special Investigation of

military preparedness seems in pros-
pect, much attention will center
about Investigations before reguar
house committees. The naval com-
mittee wIU resume consideration of
the appropriation bill at once with j
Secretary Daniels again on the stand.

The immigration bill, with its lit-
eracy test for aliens will again be
under debate in tbe senate while that
body waits for the appropriation'kills
to come from the bouse. Its sup-
porters insist that it will be passed
although It was not included in the
President's outline of legislation.

Conservation measures?the water-
power site and the mineral leasing
bills probably will be reported from
the senate committee on public lands
early in January.

Mines Wsrs German.
Stockholm, via London. ?The Swed-

ish forign minister in a statement
regarding the sinking of ihs three
Bwedlsh steamers by mines In the
Gulf of Bothnia said: "The Germans
declares the mines were Russian, as
no German mine-laying had been done
up to the time of the dtoastor. Offi-
cial Investigations by Finland discioss
that several groups of anchored mines
were German and not Russian and
that thsy had been told during tha
war In the Gulf of Bothnia. No float-
ing mines had been found."

Paee SO Per Cent. Law.
Phoenix, Arte.?The law providing

that SO per cent of those employed In
any business furnishing employment

tor five or more persons shall be
Americans, which has led to formal
protests tram tha British and Italian
governments, was proclaimed by Gov-
ernor Hunt aa effective January 1.
Secretary Bryan recently asked the
governor to defer temporarily proc-
lamation of the tew, but the tetter
found he could not legally comply.
The new prohibition tow alao was pro-
claimed.

tlty of corn, 7» ousheif oi sweet pota-

toes and enough garden stuff tor hto
own use on 55 acres.

Ove rooms by Oaa.
\u25a0Usabeth City.?Aydlett Turner, It

year-old son of ex-Judgs R. W. Tamer
was overcome by gas, fsU Into the bath
tab and drowned at tha residence of
hto parents on Church street. A com
panion. Leslie Spence, 10-year-old son
of & X. Spence, was also overcome
by «aa. but escaped drowning by
falling on top of the Turner boy. The
boys wars alone In the bath room
when tha accident occurred. Tbe cook
detected gas and investigated. Shs
found ths Tumor child lying In ths
bath tub, submerged In water.

fIM-Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth saora to you
?more to you than sloo if you
have n child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
durinjr sleep. Cares old and rounjr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. ILH. Bold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANER,
9LM A YEAR

| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO ?
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |

'| 1 u mn M?IfI 11111'
,

'

j
\u25a0 to YEABS REPUTATION M A

ARNOLDSMA BALSAM
\u25a0 Worronted To Curl

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY j
I Graham Drag Co. I

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Burns,

Bolls, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, Fever-Seres, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises, |

Chilblains, Ringworm, I
Sore Lips and Hands, I

Cold ? Sore*,
Corns.

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE. I
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS, ft

ago ATALUDRUGGISTS. |

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER.
11.00 A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.?

i
Loweit fataa la tb, Sooth. Ml,btlol location. i

DM*vailVIM TWHIKNMNwithout a Un- 1
\u25a0U cut ol <aa(MOsa dckacw. Clno atblciln. A I
diatlDioUbtd Boctoalao writaa\u25a0 Ol all lb, ccllrni
I ban iIIIM la all jraara aa louraatlonal Field
Socratair ol Cbilallaa bdnm, the Miit ol Eloa
Collar, HMHla bo ib« matt Cbilulaa."
?M lob?a Wdw at oaco lot cxuloto. .od

PraaHaot, W. A. HARPER.
Box Eloo College. N. C.

o?o o <>?o- 'O ??o ?o ?o ?o ?o ?o

| Dixon's Lead Pencil! are the |
are THE BEST. Try them |

| and be convinced. They are I
j for sale at thla office.?sc.

o?o?o?o?o?o? ?o ?o?o?o?o?oNv. ?

w? B
M. Btsd Mdd, Milm or photti ami *».\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0ytloa MAttCM aaiapirt |
"fATMT« BUILD fOITUIIMfor I
foe. On* froo booktodteUWw. what to tmrwm \u25a0
MiaveiWMM^/VrMatodar.

D. SWIFT k CO. I
w^RtSsa»,,p.J

I Very Serious
ft la avMyasriooa matter to ask

fer ooe meiHrine and hare the

wrong one given you. For this
rsssnn we nrge you in baying to
Wo?faltegstthsgenutet

BLAck'&HT
Uvor Medicine

I
The reputation of (his oU. relie-

Me taedirine, for coa*tip«r,on, in.
dfcsstfan end ttver troubV k firnv
IftMshlisliid. It doee not imitate
Sthsr asedtchMa. It ie better than
ethsn, or ft woeId not be tb*b>

woriteKvwy>owi^, with ? lager

mtamrowm n

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
as Szeontrlz of the willofOsornjl.lKbrrjM'd, the uoderalc ad bare-

by no)ltflraall rSatma afloat
?aid estate to praaoot the aama dulr aatben-
tlaated oa or bd»ra the iftb dar of Hur-
HlAor thla notlea will be plaadad Inbor <4
their recoverr. Allponorn lodobtoo to said
estate are rcqoested to auke Immediate eat
t lament.

Tbis A up. U. int.
_

KMIIA tl. MABRT..tooT«t Bx r-Z of Oeo. B. Mabry, dee. I

Children Cry for Fletcherjfr '

The Kind Ton Have AhnyiBooght, and which has-been- 1 .
*\u25a0 In IN tor over 80 years, has borne the signature of

?% ? ~ and has been made tmder his per-

fMS/XACUCXVU Allowno one to deceive you Inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

axtd Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
.Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syraps. Itis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It ?

has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tha Signatoeof^^^^

(Z&tftteSu
The find You Dave Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yesrs

An You e Woman?

i!Cardui
Tbo Woman's Tor's 1

-r'J
BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small
Pocket Memo-

Vest Pocket Vieiuo..

4 &c., &c.

For Sale At

The Glcaur ?

Prln.lng Office
Grabam, N. C.

aMMntfia

AHtTVuT
UP

I O DM I I

??iH?r

11 you arc nui th. .\tw*
IHEKVEK is SubscriU 1.1

>nct and it will keep yu >

the times

Fall Associated J'rehMi >*,
i. the news?lorei).-!
nestle, national mut'
ill the time.

Daily Newc aad Obwi»<
per year, 3.60 for 6 moo

Weekly North Carohtm
per year, 50c lor H m«.»
VEWS& OBSEKVEk I »

RALKK.H V

The North Carolinian ami H

ALAMANCE GLEANKH will B, ~

(or one year tot fwt. l». i
Cash in advance t.

GLBANBB office Urab..

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN H.if .,

This book, eutniani *- .
contains over JSOn M

isters In the tiir<«-

with historical .»i«

Interesting volun.t-? n»i; t .

Ed and bounti l*ri<
cloth, tit.ul);gill u>p «

mail HOe extra «>m»i> ?

sent to
P.J. K(lil< ?lur

1012 It. >!«??»

Ki>'».. /
Orders mi) u>

Clyde Vann, 37 years old, a .J
recent graduate of the A. a 11 .

College at Raleigh, was a «rj.

on the sub-station of the Carolina
Power & Light Company at Meth
od, Wake county, when he wts
shocked and farmed b.- c-.i t

contact with a live "Wire. dj i»e
a week later.

CARRANZA ANSWERS
WITH VEILED THfIEAT

' SAYS HE WILL CONSIDER ACTION
AT NACO UNFRIENDLY «E-

--GARLESS OF MOTIVE.

DISPATCHES REPLY TO NOTE

Repudiates Blsme For Firing Across

Border.*?Exprssser. Hope of "Good

Friendship."

Vara Cruz. ?"If the United State*
, employs force to stop the firing liy

Mexicans across t lie International
boundary line at Naco, it will be con-
sidered .an unfriendly act, notwith-
standing the friendly motives cloak-
ing the act." , ?

In this manner Carranza made an-
swer In a statement to the Associated
Press to the formal notice served by
the United States on both Provisional
President Gutierrez and Gen. Car-

ranza that unless such firing ceased,
force would be employed to protect
American territory.

Carranza's reply to the American
note, repudiated responsibility for
shots that have crossed the line ana
clearly set forth that he and his gov-
ernment will regard intervention at
Naco as a hostile act. At no time
since the receipt of Secretary Bryan's
note calling attention to the repeated
wounding and' killing or residents or
teh American town has Gen. Carranza
appeared perturbed but he has had
long conferences with those close to
him, and, in framing his reply It Is
said he has been careful not to let
himself stand In any uncertain light.

"Gen. Hill, constitutionalist com-
mander of the troops at Naco, Is on
the defensive," continued Gen. Car-
ranza, "and, since his back was to
the line. It to difficult to see how he j
could be responsible, for the firing.
The fact Is that Maytorena's men have,
been attacking and _ therefore It ap-1
pears reasonablely clear that they, and
only they, could have been to blame.

"As a matter of faot I do not know
that the rights of American citizens
have been violated. 1 - it.seems to me
that tt would be well for the Btate
department to investigate the ques-
tion in order to flex the responsibility.

"I remember similar Instances at
101 Paso, when the Madero forces were
attacking there. In that case those
shots were for the most part the lip-
prudent and curious Individuals who
flocked to witness the fighting as If
it had been a spectacular show staged
for their benefit.

BERVIAN ARMY VICTORIOUS.

French Cut German Line of Communi-
cations Nears St. Mihiel.

Ivondon?Both the German and
official reports contain evidence that
the Allies offensive movement is be-
ginning to gather Impetus and is
meeting with stobborn resistance.
The Frenyh . have been particularly
active In the Woevre region.

At several points the Germans hate
made counter attacks which the
French clal mhave been repulsed.

The German report shows that Gen-
eral Joffre's men have reached a
point midway between St. Mihiel and
Polnt-arMousson which would indi-
cate that they had crossed the Ger-
man line of communications. In these
operations the French lost heavily.

The battles In Poland continue al-
most without Intermission and, while
both Russians and Germans announce
success, apparently no decisive result
has been reached. Tbe Germans still
are delivering heavy blows at the
Russian center, where they assert
they took 11,000 prisoners and 40 ma-
chine guns. South of Cracow the
Russians claim the capture of 4,000
prisoners, four guns and seven ma-
chine guns.

Another Russian force Is holding
the passes of the Carpathians pre-
venting the Austrians from sending
relief to their Gallcian army. There
Is no news of the German troops ad-
vancing south of Mlawa, with the ob-
ject of attempting to turn the Rus-
sian right. Tbe rehabilitated Servian
army continues victorious In the Bal-
kan area of the war.

That the former German cruiser
Goeben, now owned by Turkey, was
not so seriously damaged as was re-
ported In her brush with Russian
cruisers. Is shown by the fact that she
took part In the recent stuck on
Batum, the Russian Black Sea port.
According to a Russian statement the
bombardment did little damage.

Bulgaria, according to a Paris re-
port, has expressed to the Powes of
ths Trlpls Entente her desire to re-
main neutral. Thto to taken to mean
that Roumanto, If she so wished, could
Join the Allies without fear of being
attacked by Bulgaria.

Prominent Chinaman Dssd.
Ashsville. ?C. T. Tsai of Canton,

Chins, assistant director of the Pek-
ing-Kslgan Railway, died at a local
sanitarium following an extended ill-
ness. the deceased came to thto city
In sssrch of health. He was to Ameri-
ca as ths representstlve of his conn-
try studying railroad conditions In
the United Statea, preparatory to
making recommendations to the Chi-
nese Government for Improvements In
'he service. Kollang Ylh, second see
re'.ary of the Chinese Legation, was a«
Va hMUlite


